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Audioslave - Drown Me Slowly
Tom: G

   s:slide
h:hammer-on
x:mufled strings
b:bend
Intro:

Verso:
(Obs:Os slides do verso são decrescentes)

I've got a will this time don't care what you say
I've got a feeling this will all go away
It's in the wind this time it's in the southern sky
I can't walk on water yet won't even try

Refrão:

So drown me slowly
Enclose me
Drown me slowly alright
Drown me slowly
Enfold me

Drown me slowly

Verso:

All that I took with me was a bad taste in my mouth
Went all around the world just couldn't spit it out
Just like ground zero was the surface of the sun
That's a sickness I can't fix it

Not all at once

Refrão:

So drown me slowly
Enclose me
Drown me slowly alright
Drown me slowly

Enfold me

Drown me slowly

Solo:

Esse é o solo mais maluco do OUT OF EXILE. Mistura
sons de scratch de DJ, ruidos parecidos com um
carro de Fórmula 1 e notas de um solo convencional.
A parte do "scratch" eu já vi o Tom Morello fazendo
ao vivo em um vídeo. Ele literalmente toca igual um
DJ, só que na guitarra. Ele fica esfregando os dedos
nela fazendo vários Slides e tira esse som. Se você
quiser tentar...

Interlúdio:

                                      x5

Don't let them take you down
You'll leave a better world than you found
Don't let them take you down
You'll leave a better world than you found
Don't let them take you down
Don't let them take you down

Don't let them take you down
Don't let them take you down

Refrão:

Drown me slowly
Enclose me
Drown me slowly alright
Drown me slowly
Enfold me

Drown me slowly

Drown me slowly...
Drown me slowly...
Drown me slowly...

Toque o Mizão depois da última nota Sol.

Acordes


